Targeting the expression of anti-apoptotic proteins by antisense oligonucleotides.
Antisense oligonucleotide (ASO) biotechnology has been widely used to inhibit the expression of proteins involved in human disease. ASOs are designed to bind messenger RNA transcripts via Watson-Crick base-pairing and inhibit synthesis of targeted proteins. These proteins include protein kinases, growth factors, glutamate receptors, anti-apoptotic proteins, and proteins involved in genetic disorders. Non-mRNA targets such as the RNA component of the telomerase enzyme are also being explored. Pre-clinical and clinical trials using ASO biotechnology have progressed with standard ASOs such as phosphorothioates, but newer ASO analogs are rapidly being developed with the idea of enhancing specificity and biological activity. A current major research thrust is the design and testing of antisense oligonucleotides as anti-cancer drugs. The primary focus of this review is an analysis of recent uses of ASO biotechnology to inhibit anti-apoptotic gene expression in tumor cells.